Welcome to the Sno-Isle Libraries Educator Newsletter!
Read on to learn about our new video tutorials for students, a special school author visit, and
more!

Tools for Student Success
Help your students access library resources
with our new video tutorials! These videos
cover topics such as how to get a library
card, how to get homework help, how to find
a tutor with Brainfuse, how to use remote
printing, and more! For the full playlist of
videos visit: https://bit.ly/StudentSuccessSIL

Virtual Author Event: Aron Nels
Steinke - Jan. 27 at 10 a.m.
Sno-Isle Libraries is pleased to present
Eisner Award-winning cartoonist and author
of the Washington State Otter Awardwinning Mr. Wolf's Class graphic novel
series, Aron Nels Steinke as he discusses

his creative process and invites us to draw
together. This special school-only
presentation is on Wednesday, January 27,
at 10 am via Zoom.

Teachers are welcome to join the 60-minute event and share their screen with their students.
No registration necessary. Find Mr. Steinke’s award-winning graphic novel series, Mr. Wolf’s
Class, in the Sno-Isle Library’s catalog.
Meeting URL:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82790869994pwd=TzBHOFFZNGpENFRCdzFRbFhIYk52Zz09
Meeting ID: 827 9086 9994 | Passcode: 169077
You can also register here for an additional presentation open to the public on Tuesday, Jan.
26, at 6:30 pm.

One Stop Shop for Online Teaching
Tools
Wondering the best way to take online
teaching to the next level? The WA
Digital TeachKit is a free resource created by
educators in the Washington Library
Association. This one-stop shop covers 22
different online tools, each with a guide on
how to use it, lesson ideas, and best
practices. For more information and
resources click here.

Resource Highlight
World Book Student is our newest online research tool for elementary and middle school
students. Browse or search Current Events, Biography or the visually engaging Featured
Media. Articles can be translated into 100 languages. The Back in Time feature
provides historical articles written about the topic. And to keep it interesting, many articles
include Legends of Learning Games for academic support. Educator Tools include curriculum
standards, lesson plan resources, and printable activities. All you need is a library card to get
started!

Booklists for February’s Black History Month
For Kids:
Civil Rights and Social Justice for Kids (eBooks)
Civil Rights and Social Justice for School Aged Kids (print)
For Teens:
Black Lives Matter
Need more book suggestions? Here are some tips to help you find Just Right Books for
young readers.

Get A Library Card
Educators in public and private schools, preschools, and daycare facilities are also
eligible to sign up for a teacher card. This
gives you access to physical items and all
digital resources! Contact us for help with
registering for a teacher card.
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